
| TO MAKE US BETTER. 
M 

RELIGIOUS PEOPLE TALK OP 

SEIZING THE PRESS. 

huk Grant Thinks that the III* City 
Papers Ars • Hindrance to Church 

Progress flood Paper Hcttsr Than 

Many Churches. 

NR time there 
were a couple who 
did not get along 

lS| very well together; 
they often fell out 
and each thought 
the other hardly 

^^^B treated him fair. 
They were a wolf 
and a lamb. So the 
wolf ate the lamb, 
and found he 

agreed with him much better than evar 

before. 
That la one way of settling misun- 

derstandings The pulpit would rac- 
ornmend that the church go up and taka 

Ml the newspaper, for we are abundantly 
P able to possess It. 

Now let me preachlfy a little and 
•bow (1) why and (2) bow we should 
take possession of the newspaper. 

1. Why. (1) Ilecause every church- 
man feels that It Is the gospel and that 
alone which will solve society’s prob- 
lems. The principles of Jesus are of 
Infinitely more use to be applied to cur- 
rent events than the principles of any 
political party. (2) The news vehicle 
la the very best extant medium for 
reaching the people. Pulpits ars good, 
and ao are books; tbe quarterly review 
Influence# few, tbe monthly a few 
more, tne weekly religious perioaicai 
■till more, but best of all Is the news- 

^jtper. News Is the best bait. Wby 
should not the best, principles have the 
best vehicle whereby to get to the pub- 
lic eye? (3) Preaching originated before 
the days of newspapers. New days de- 
mand methods. Truth ought to change 
clotbea often to keep strong and 
healthy. Nothing needs up-to-dateness 
like the gospel. Conservatism Is good, 
but sometimes there Is too much of a 

good thing. (4) While the pulpit will 
always remain the best menns of per- 
sonal persuasion, the printed page Is 
the best handle to public opinion. The 
church has quite as much to do with 
public Ideals as with Individual char- 
acter In the business of saving the 
world. For Instance, by arousing public 
opinion to secure the enforcement of 
the law against gambling houses, the 
church would do quite a* much good 
to the public as to persuade a hundred 
youths not U> gamble. (5) As a business 
proposition, look at It. The object of 
the church 1* to Influence people. To 
that end she spends much money. 
Business demands it be Invented In the 
most paying ways. Say It take an In- 
vestment of a half million and an an- 
nual outlay of fifty thousand dollars 
to run the churches of Omaha (a con- 

servative estimate) wouldn't half of this 
amount pretty handsomely subsidize a 

good dally paper, by which, on the 
r wings of news, the popular mind could 

be Influenced more than by preaching? 
2. How? (1) Not by making a denom- 

inational organ, or In any sense her- 

alding the claims or peculiar doctrines 
of any sect. The day Is past when 
these are of great Interest to the peo- 
ple at large, and the day Is here when 
all evangelical churches are standing 
shoulder to shoulder proclaiming the 
same gospel and making common cause 

again all sin and humbug and sham. (2) 
Let this Christian newspaper stand for 
such a platform as this: Knforcement 
and not evasion of law ngalnst the 
criminal class; public officers must 
keep their oaths; the saloon must go; 
gambling must be crushed, like a ven- 

omous snake; prostitution must not be 
t_1.1 ah ln/llHA/,«lir. A 

first duty of a state Is to conserve Its 

morality, business prosperity Is sec- 

ondary; the spirit, and principles of 
Christ Is the only solution of the labor 
question; greed is the chief enemy of 
society; the state must not connive at 
affiliation with any sect or church; pur- 

ity of elections; honesty among legis- 
lators; and. Indeed, all questions of 
public Import are to be treated, always 
applying to them the principles of Jus- 
tice, honor and the people's welfare, 
and never the false and fatal heresies 
of policy and greed. I-et the public 
mind become familiar with the reiterat- 
ed question. Is It right? No newspaper 

y can do this that is tied to a party or 

Is merely working for the business in- 

terests of a community. (3) Kvcry coun- 

ty In the stats ould have one Chris- 
tian county newspaper If the Christian 
people would co-operate for Its support. 
One such organ would preach more 

gospel than a doxen ordinary churches. 
Nothing In these remarks Is Intend- 

ed to Imply that the pastors! cars aud 
teaching of present church organisa- 
tions should be st all superseded, nor 

that newspapers, ss st present conduct- 

ed, are especially wicked. The pulpit 
believes our existing newspapers srs 

Important conservators of public moral- 
ity, but that is not In Issue here. Our 
contention Is simply Ibis Christ's 
business ought to have the beat possible 
agencies. The newspaper Is the beet 
agency to mold public opinion There- 
fore Christ ought to have II. 
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AT THE THEATER. 

Tk* r«Bk!» Vlllala'* Krmiutlr Death 

Stirred On* Woman'* Heart 

From the Chicago News; The prin- 
cipal actors In the play had waded 
through quagmires of blood-curdling, 
hair-raising mystery and a wilderness 
of soul-depressing, tantalizing doubt, 
dragging a hydra-minded audience 
through with them. 

At last they tottered on the verge of 
the scene where the female lmper-, 
sonator of devlllshness commits the 
grave error of being found out and 
winds up her career by yanking a few 
stray locks of her hair out by the roots 

; as a prelude to swallowing the 
fatal pill of Infinitesimal dimen- 
sions, the hero raves, the outraged 
mother-ln-law goes daft and all the 

other cut-and-drled incidents Indlge- 
nous to the last act of a modern drama 

pile up thick and fast before the senses 

i of a muddled hoime. When they got to 

that point one thrilling chapter of 

I mimic life followed In hot haste on the 
: trail of its predecessors and the ma- 

jority of lookers-on who had been In- 
clined to play a game of Inappreclatlve 
freeze-out during the first two acts 
warmed up to a knowledge of (he fire 
and vigor being displayed and their 
outbursts of applause were frequent 
and sincere. One of the most Interested 
looking people In the whole ibealer was 

a woman In the sixth row of the par- 
quet. Her face was pale and the lower 

Jaw was set In that mold of rigidity 
which naught but the most Intense feel- 
ing can produce; her eyes never wan- 

dered from the scene of action and for 
a dangerously long period she leaned 
forward In a stale of suspended ani- 

mation, determined not to lose one frac- 
tional part of a wink or nod necessary 

IO a creuiiHDin yruuut u'»» v«. *'•«**• 

The female villain started out on her 
last series of dying gasps; her atage as- 

sociates grouped themselves effectively 
around her and watched her In well- 
simulated. silent horror; a hush like the 

presence of some unconquerable. In- 
visible power settled down over the vast 

audience and the face of the woman In 
the sixth row grew whiter still. A few 
seconds elapsed; she sighed. Another 
second and she sighed again. The ex- 

pressions of solicitude were deep and 

long-drawn out and audible several feet 

away. iCverybody within earshot who 
was not too much engrossed turned to 

look at her sympathetically. Her hus- 
band touched her on the shoulder as a 

means of restoring her to consciousness. 
Hhe sighed once more and then her 

pent-up emotions broke out In on* 

piercing, sibilant whisper. 
"Oh," she lamented. "I’d give |S to 

know who makes her dress skirts." 
The actress died, but most of the peo- 

ple In the neighborhood of the sixth row 

did not get much out of It. 

WHEN BABY WAS LOST. 

A Great Deal of Kscltement Prevailed 

for a Short Time In flee Pamlly. 
There was considerable excitement 

In the Moran family, of Cbelton Hills, 
the other evening when it was dls- 
covered that the pride of the house, a 

sturdy young man of 3 years, was mys- 
teriously missing. He had been con- 

siderable of a rover from the time bl* 
well-starched dresses gave place to 

kilts, but his wanderings hud been 
limited to the house and yard, and thus 

It was that when, about 7 o'clock In 
the evening, the little Fauntleroy was 

wanted and was not found, the anxiety 
prevailed. The neighbors’ houses were 

all visited and each family was Invited 
to participate In the search, while In 
turn one after another of the patrol 

coated officers detailed to lend their as- ! 
: slstance-to listen In out-of-the-way 
localities for a youthful voice raised In j 

; treble entreaties for help, and In by- 
ways to seurch with lanterns for the 
wanderer. It was all In vain, how- j 
ever, and as one after another reported 
to the anxious mother the III success j 
with which they had met she became j 
almost frantic, while picturing her 
darling alone in a great city—beyond 
the Influences of her tender care and 

subject lo all the Indescribable daiigers 
which one In her position might fancy. 
At lust she burst Into a lit of hysterical 
sobs, and then It was that a still small 
and very sleepy voice emanating from 
beneath the old-fashioned sofa, softly 
Inquired: "What's a matter, mamma?" 
That was all, but it settled the dis- 
turbance, and s proclamation was is- ; 
sued notifying the good people of the | 
lull that the lost had been found. 

Tti* .fjtpan**# Woaa, 

In Japan the nose is the only feat- 
ure which attracts attention. The nose 

determines the beauty or ugliness of 
the face, according as It Is big or 

small. This 1s probably due to the 
fact that differences iu noses constltule 
about the only distinction Imtween one 

Japanese face and another. In Jupnn 
a lady who has a huge prohoacla Is a! 
ways a great beauty and a reigning 
belle. 

_ 

"There Isn't any truth itt the Joke 
about rnlege graduates running street 
egrs. Is there?" asked the Inquisitive 
man. 

"No," said th« superintendent of the : 

trolley line "We tried two or three of j 
them, but they would twist the brnke 
handles off 

\n (Mil ui«. 

In building a tlardlner, Me. wharf 
a stiver coin wss cremated which the 
coin collector* declare In be over 3on 

year* old In spite of Its e*tr< me age, 
Ui« place of money was ao btighl that 
hi cry figure on II was easily dts**rn | 
1 his, 

( mmtiiiiUf I titifftn 
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PACE IS HER FORTUNE 

BEAUTIFUL MABEL WRIOHT AND 

HER BRILLIANT MATCHES. 

ffu m r<Mir Ulrl Shu lint Caught 

Millionaire Y>n*s*. anil Sow la to 

Wad fount Halo Ztrhf — (Jnihani 

LTHOUOH the 
Marlborough- Van- 
derbilt marriage 
eclipsed In magni- 
tude of Interest 
everything else of 
the kind In the 
city, readers out- 

side, to whom the 
namns of the duke 
and his fiancee c m 

vey no particular 
meaning, will find more of ro- 

mance In another matrimonial af- 

fair, which. It Is said, will culmi- 
nate in a wedding within a couple of 
weeks. The novelist has never woven 

a tale of more Improbability than tbs 

plain, unvarnished story of the life and 
social triumphs of Mabel Wright, from 
the time of her Introduction to the 
Inner circle of New York society, her 

capture of It and one of It* moat exclu- 
sive member*, to her separation and di- 
vorce the other day In a Dakota town, 
and her prospective marriage to the 
heir presumptive to one of the oldest 
and foremost families of a Kuropean 
court. It la almoat Cinderella In real 
American life. 

Mabel Curtis Wright was the daugh- 
ter Of a carpet designer, a man who 
had only a moderate Income, and lived 
In a fair, but not aristocratic, New 
York boarding house. There was ab- 
solutely nothing In her origin nor aur- 

roundings 10 warrant, imy 
of more than the ordinary, hum-drum 
life of an American woman of the mid- 
dle das*, except her beauty. That at- 
tracted attention, and her good nature 
and good sense completed the conquest 
of those who came In contact with her 
Hhe was Introduced Into "society” at 

Newport, and, for once let It be said 
to the credit of New York "society," 
usually the crudest and most, shoddy of 
all flimsy creations, she was received 
and welcomed for the sake of her own 

sweetness, was paid attention by all 
the swells, and at the last, was won by 
one of the best, "catches” of the sea- 

son, Mr. Fernando Yznaga, the mar- 

riage taking place In March, 1S90, In 
the comparatively humble apartments 
of her father and mother. As the wife 
of a millionaire Mrs. Yznaga had en- 

Jfee#to alj the social functions of New 
York, and spent much time In Europe, 
meeting the very best people* on both 
sides of the Atlantic. But Mr. Yznaga 
had already been divorced from one 

wife at her instance—the sister of Mrs. 
W. K. Vanderbilt, before he married 
Miss Wright. Two year* ago there 
were rumors of differences between the 
Yzangas. Early this year, while In 
London, they separated. The wife came 
over here and settled In Dakota, where 
she secured a divorce last week. Her 
husband was represented by counsel, 
but made no defense, and the cause was 

"Incompatibility,” which may cover a 

multitude of matrimonial sins. 
Now comes the continuation of the 

romance. Where Count Bela Zlrhy and 
Mrs. Yznaga first, met does not appear, 
nor Is It material. That they met and 
that they loved Is certain. For some 

time the name of the count has been 
whispered in connection with that of 
the beautiful American, but, to the 
credit of both let It be said, never In 
an offensive way. The Hungarian 
nobleman has borne himself most chiv- 
alrously and with rare discretion and 
delicacy. But no sooner was the dl- 
vuicu nniiumirt'u man n huiu iq« 

two would be married, and of that there 
seems no doubt. While the lady waa 

wilh her father In Dakota her lover was 

here In New York In strictest retire- 
ment. awaiting the time of her freedom 
from the bonds of matrimony binding 
her to Yznaga. 

Contrary to the usual custom in such 
cases, quite In comrast with the Marl- 
borough-Vanderbllt affair, In this In- 
stance the foreigner Is not after 
American dollars,but American beauty, 
and for love alone. It is he who has 
the millions, while his bride will bring 
him hut little hut her own sweet self. 
Count Zlchy, though at present only 
a Lieutenant In the Austrian army. Is 
of the 12th Halier-Hussars, one of the 
most arlstoeratlc regiments In Europe. 
He is a brother-in-law of Count An- 

MAHKL WMIGHT YSNAUA. 

drassy. ex-prime Minister of Austria, 
and will, upon the death of his mother, 
become the bead of the Sticky family, 
th« second family of Hungary In an* Ini 
supremacy, with riches of millions. If 
nothing unlooard shall Interior* tbs 
poor American girt will !>• "in, on of 
the shining lights of an 01,1 World ira 

pc rial court 

IVople who come ffcm ih*- West with 
a proper spirit «i pattic i»m and lav* 
for their tillthplue apt to Arid It 
grow on them after .* n In New 
York Thing* ar did-1 t A lady 
who sit months „ <>■ auto from t'hl >g,» 

Hot that Chhagd Is itt t*-st pi, y in 

tbs West to ball from or to remember 
and be patriotic about -baa a pathetle 

1 and simple tale of woe to tell abont 
i such a simple, little thing as the trim- 

ming of a hat that will surely strike 
a sympatbetle chord In the gentle bo- 
soms of her sisters along the Mississ- 
ippi. 

"I went down to an estblishment on 

Sixth avenue the other day,” said she, 
“snd selected s hat I liked untrlmmed, 
because I wanted to use some feathers 
I had on hand. Then I took It upstairs 
to the trimming department. It was a 

long time before I could find anyone to 
wait on me When I did get attention 
It was from an arrogant girl with her 
hands on her hips and a swagger that 
was made for a duchess and so was a 

misfit on her, who refused utterly to 
touch my hat. I finally had to undo It 
and show h»r what I wanted. She 
was so Insolent about It that I gave her 
a bit of my mind and went away. 1 went 
to another place, snd then to another, 
and yet another, until I was tired be- 
yond expression. Do what I eould I 
was unable lo get that bat trimmed! 
At last, worn out snd desperate, I 
asked one girl: Will you tell me why 
I can't get a hat trimmed here In New 
York’’ The answer was that unless I 

COUNT J5ICHY. 

I bought at leant ff> worth of trimmings 
from the firm or all the material In tbs 

| first place, no house would touch It. 
Then I wanted to know If It was pos- 
sible to get such a simple thing done 
In the city, and was told that It was 

not expected. I went home In disgust. 
I have plenty of money. I have lived 
In several cities and never before bad 
any such trouble they slways charge 
enough to make It very profitable. 
Finally, 1 took a Sunday paper, and at 
last fofind an advertisement of a wo- 

man away down town who did such a 

thing. I took that hat from West One 
Hundred-and-Thlrd street to Beat 
Twenty-seventh street and had It dons 
nicely and to my perfect satisfaction. 
Hut, my, what a time I bad- and such 
a simple thing too. MALCHI." 

HOUSEHOLD HINTS. 

Moms rrsrtlml Suggestions That Al 
HonMtwIvc* Hhotild Appr««l»U, 

A roasting pan made of paper Is new. 

The paper Is compressed and coated 
with a wax preparation. In appearance 
II resembles parchment. The Inventor 

claims that paper can he used for bak- 
ing, and where the Are does not come 

In contact with the pan It will be found 
to be far superior to Iron. Clean kid 
gloves with naphtha, remembering that 
It Is very explosive If exposed to fire 
or lamplight. Put one glove on, dip a 

piece of clean white flannel In the 
naphtha and rub over the golve, rub- 
lung the spots very hard, then run 

dry with a second piece of flannel and 

hang In the air until the odor has 
evaporated. To keep the color of the 
cranberry nance right, cook In a porce- 
lain-lined dish. Allow a pint of water 
to a quart of cranberries, cover and 

boll for ten minutes. Add one pint of 

granulated sugar and stew for ten min- 
utes longer, covered all the time. Httr 
with a wooden spoon. Strain and 

squeeze through everything but the 
seeds and tough skins. A good little 
wafer for occasional use Is made from 
two eggs beaten light without separ- 
ating, a cupful of brown sugar added 
to the eggs gradually, and a pinch of 

salt. Mix two tablespoonfuls of flour 
with the bailer, then add a cupful of 
walnuta chopped tine Flake one, and 
If not stiff enough, add a little more 

flour. The hatter should drop easily 
from the spoon. Crexse tins, and drop 
on by spoonfuls. Hake five minutes In 
a quick oven. A delicious dessert Is 
made from sponge cake and preserved 
pineapple In the following way: Drain 
off the syrup, flavor It with klrch and 
cut out the Interior of ihe csks, leav- 
ing a thick wall. Itse the prepared 
syrup to flavor It, pour tn and over It. 
hut do not use enough to soak the cake 
so that It will break. Kill the Inalde 
with chopped pineapple mixed with 
whipped cream flavored with orange 
Mower sugar and heap the cream on top 
of the cake. 

I•«••<(! IImmm 

l.onl*vltle I'osi There has been a 

great falling off tn breeding throughout 
the weal, and, aa a consequence, Htireea 
are getting scarcer every day and 
prleea west are advancing correspond- 
ingly, We have to pay from flu to |]u 

I mure for them this year tbau laat, and 
| prices have not advanced corteapond- 
! Ingly east, but there will tw< a sharp ad 
[ vante t«efore long, and within two years 
I | aspect to sec ordinary horses higher I 
than ever before How Do I account for 
thatt Why, the question Is vastly 
solved Importation, increased popula 
tlon and other changes will make the 
demand niot« active, and tMa, counted 
with the decrease tn breeding, is bound 
!*• lm%t* a iffttttt, Thou, too, 
moat of the rub gto. k has been picked 
Up, AM I A **|*MM* tWHUI I* 
t*) luilOA AM | vfc’> WWIf til* |t A Mil*- ft til 

HANDLES THE REINS WELL. 

A Woman Kapart In tha Art of RI4tm| 
• nil hrlvlnf, 

No woman In New York aoclety be- 
gins to compare with Mra. T. H. 
Spaulding aa a whip. She has ridden 
and driven horsea ever since aha waa 

old enough to cling to a saddle or alt on 

a carriage seat, hut It la only within 
a year or,two that her stable of hlgh- 
stepper* has been extensive. Some of 
Mrs. Spauldlng'a turnouts were abowt# 
at the l,ong liranch horse ahow last 
summer, and among them waa a flve- 
borne ‘•hitch," original with the ex- 

hibitor. Thla waa a team with three 
horaea abreast In tbe wheel and a pair 
In the lead. The team was one of tbe 
sensations of the l/ing ((ranch show 
I-a at winter Mra. Spauldlng'a three- 
abreast team of chestnuts, driven by 
their owner to a llusslan sleigh, was 

among the notable turnouts of a great 
season of sleighing In Central park, and 
thla summer her coach and four have 
been conspicuous In the park and on 

the roads of Westchester county. One 
of Mrs. Spaulding’s friends Is authority 
for the story that she tooled her coach 
and four out to Morris park and back 
to tbe city successfully the first time 
sha drew the reins over four horses 
hitched together. Certain It Is that Mrs. 
Spaulding Is now tha surest and smart- 
est four-ln-hsnd whip to be seen on tbe 
roads about New York. About a year 
ago aha bought four white-legged chest- 
nuts, and with them made any amount 
of combinations. Until the recent boras 
show she was well satisfied with this 
splendid quartet, but last week she saw 

at the Madison Square garden a four- 
in-hand learn which put her own In tbs 

1 shade. Tbe team won first prlxe, and 
Mrs. Mnauldln* nl once made an offer 
to tbe owner, Charles K. Hates, Th* 
price agreed upon was 15,000, which 
most people regard as moderate. Tb* 
new owner haa announced ber Inten- 
tion of driving the four-ln-harid 
through Central park at no distant data, 
The summer home of Mr. and Mra 
Hpsuldlng It at Orange. N. Y., wber* 
she nas a collection of vehicles which 
Includes about everything a faahlonahl* 
conch builder can turn out, 

WHAT MRS. HTANTON WANTS- 

Women I>*»■ to Demand Kt|oat I hurra 
and atata Richie. 

| In the address prepared by Mra 
Elizabeth Cady Htanton for tbe celebra- 
tlon of her eightieth birthday In New 
York recently she pointed out what MR 

steps she would wish to see women taki 
In their progress toward reform and 
equality. She urged that, aa In the past 
they had worked to secure from tb* 

, state tbe aame rights, immunities and 
privileges enjoyed by men, they should 
now demand from tbe church then* 
things. 

■ "First," she said, "we must see that 
the canon laws, Mosaic code, scriptures 
prayer books and liturgies be purged 

| of all Invidious distinctions of sex, ol 
all false teachings as to woman's char- 

acter and destiny. 
“Second, we must demand an equal 

place In the offices of the church ai 

pastors, elders, deacons; an equal vote* 
In the creeds, discipline, in all buslneai 
matters, and In the aynods, conference! 
and general assemblies. 

“Third, we must insist that all un- 

worthy reflection on tbe sacred charac- 
ter of the mother of the race, aucb ai 

the allegory of her creation and fall, and 
Paul’s assumptions as to ber social 
status, be expunged from our church 
literature, finch sentiments cannot In- 
spire tbe rising generations with ra- 

sped for their mothers. 
"Fourth, we must demand that thi 

pulpit be no longer desecrated with 
men who read these Invidious passagei 
of scripture and preach from texts tbal 
teach tbe subordination of one-half tbt 
human race to the other.” 

Daughter This piano is really m} 
very own, Isn't It, pa? 

Pa—Yes. my dear. 
Daughter- And when I marry I can 

take It with me, can I? 
Pa Certainly, my child, but don’l 

tell any one. It might spoil youi 
chances. 

.% I’rehlstnrle Relic. 

Near Milford, the other day, a our 

veyor found a prehistoric cemetery ol 

great extent containing thousands ol 

graves. Home ol tho graves wer« 

ope'ted and In them were found pipes, 
cipher ordinates, heads, pearls and 
other trinkets. 

WORTH KNOWINO, 

lettuce Is useful lo those suffering 
from Insomnia. 

A complete set of Itrlilsh birds' tggi 
Is worth shout t'jno. 

Tb.< Kalamsxoo hss sn Indian ntim*, 
Ne glk-an s ma-soo, "swimming ot- 
ters.'' 

The Aroostook. In Maine, was named 
by the Indians. Mabl-nlws, "great 
water.” 

TOLD IN raw WOROM. 

the antt-itunda) llower war now car- 
ried on in New York Is costing ihs tlor- 
Isis atioui •do.isio s day 

Ths distance to the nearest of ths 
lived" stsrs. as coinpuiwj by Astrouo- 

liter Hall, Is JtMNSi.isst.r. Si imsi miles 
i journal devoid to the pen. ink amt 

paper trade says that the world now 
uses 8,600.000 ties) p» u# every day Is 
Ibe week 

tlrcen toike I'lilorado, Is lost 
Stans sow level, sod la sold lo be ths 
most elevated body of water In lbs 
world. 

t ruble fool of newly fallen snow 

weighs live and one half pounds and 
hsa twelve llciir# Ibe bulk of an e-ptal 
amouni of water 

V new weather statlws Is In be eeisly* 
lished at ktoulauk point, I.. I ike glsct 
bffetlng peculiar sd vs mi ago* for such as 

tit>sen story, 
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REVIEW—HEBREWS. 11:24^40. 

Holden Toil: Thy King.lorn loan*— 

Hull.. AllO — lbtH..|.n.rnt of the 

King.ion. of (KMl — Moral Teeeh- 

• ng». 

NTKOIJ UCTOIT 
Thla quarter'* leeaon* 
attend over four hun- 
dred year* from H. C. 
It43. lha beginning of 
h« period of tka 

Jodgaa lo l< d*>. tha 
Vwro --rlnee of I Ini reign of 

)7 Maul. If we Include 
H.» leeaona for lha 
pain ala month*, lha 
l>»rlod i* four hun- 
dred and flflf year*. 
In ginning with lha 
f»»r *1 Mlnal. 1441 U. 

C. Country. ■ T h to a p of l'al**ilna 
tkould h« iniefullf atudled, and Hi* »**nla 

( 
located In ili*lr place. Thla map ahould lie- 
eoni* a., familiar Ihal whenever a futile event 
la mentioned It will Immediately ha Ideated 
mentally Ealealln* proper, the land w»*t 
of th* Jordan eafeoda from Vluunt llermi.n 
on th* north to the aoutherr. end of tha 
Head M»a. aliout IWt lull**, which la ala., the 
lengll, of the «oaat line. It |* twenty Rv* 
nillea wide at the north, and alaty nille* from 
the Head Me* to th* coaat through tla/a. II 
haa an area of about a,dig) aquara mile*. • 
llltl* lea* than Yla**achua«tl*. Itut tha 
trlbea at thla time no. upled alao a large araa 
eaal of tl.* Jordan, ao that the whole dornala 
of th* twelve tribe* wa* about IJJgfr aquara 
mile*. 

In thla It will h* wire to Include th* period 
aovered by the Itwaona for all monlha. You 
will noth* by th* accompanying diagram th# 
main feature* of thla period It divide* Itaalf 
Into four epoch* each on* having Ita pa- 
airllar part In the development of the na- 
tion. ft will be well to draw aorrielhlng of tha 
kind on ih* blackboard, and drill th* achool 
In th* main feature* of the period. 
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1 Review hr Peraone Mmi of the hetory of 
I thle period l» connected with leading pereona, 

I wboae hlatory will furnlah one view of the 
bletory of the tlrnee. Det the arholera tell 

1 whet part each of the following peraona bad 
In the progreaa of eventa: 

MOMKH OIDKON HAMI'KD 
A A It ON MAMMON MAUD 

JOHIIUA ItUTIf DAVID 
UADKR KDI JONATHAN 

AfllAN KDI M MONM GOLIATH 
Review Ity Kvente Thla review rovera the 

game ground from a different el endpoint, 
■how whet earh event had to do with the 
unfolding, through the divine Providence, of 

j the Kingdom of Hod In the larealltlah natlonr 

; Giving of the law. 
I Golden calf. 

Wllderneaa wanderlnga. 
The report of the eplea. 

The flery eerpenta. 
The death of Mttaea. 

Tlie captain of the Dord’a hoat. 

Croaalng the Jordan. 
Kali of Jericho. 

Defeat at Al. 
The fonquaet. 

TIlP flVdelm 111. 
I'erlod of ili« Judge*. 

Olden's victory. 
Call of Samuel. 

Haul and bla possibilities. 
I’avld chosen. 

Saul rejected. 
Victory ovar Oollatb. 

Krlendahlp with Jonathan. 
Itnvlew by Moral and Itellgloua Teaehluga. 

1. How the Lord trains a people by rw* 
warda and punishment*. 

2. How lha people aomeilmaa choosa th* 
1 second heat. 

2. Two lualaneaa of victory ovar great on- 

anilea. and th* leaaona ilia) leaeh ua toward 
gaining the victory over our aplrttual ana* 
mle* 

4. Three great men < hoaen in youth for 
great deeda that would help on the kingdom 

j of Ood. Their early training and prepara* 
Hun. the effect of their personal cbolcaa, their 

! possibilities, and how they need them. 
L A beautiful eaampl# of rbousing tiod 

i end hla people, aud Its application to us. 

t. Hod's tall aud our answer. 

1, llejevtlhg Uud by disobedience, and Ha 
effects 

I. obedience the teat of true rallgton. 
I. Hod a peat aid an encouragement in 

1 praaanl difficulty* 
| >«. An esample of true friendship. Apply 

to frlendehlp with Jeaua. 
I II. How all these llllnga bellied to prepare 

for Ibe cumins ot Jeaua Into the wurld. and 
the founding “f hla kingdom. How tbs da* 
vlor helps ua to make the right ihotras, do 
brave d*ed*. live right lives, aud possess trttg 

Irtuea 
___________ 

lluiug ho l-’atm 

Mrs Muliany Ikwun'l It uui worry 

y«g to know Hint y'r mhi la lu th liquor 
natures n I e* ill II Milt tor ilrluh Ura 

Mlllhool) * 

Mra yiiilliiMil) flit, no n»« men ha 
lolls lo ill tea nut Iloilo any ladlff. 
I lia) ft gll jvoly lli laua 

HUHULAN ht lkM k. 

(Humh VolloUa oitil iglvutatiuu# have 

l*vl Mr A Moil.vv h io voui'iuvlo ibnl in 
as* la do nut taa wall, <#p« tally at n 

distance 
Htlkof la (limiril nt th* chop* by 

|>r< eelitg Ibe |iIvk«i ognlliat g rapidly re- 

volving wbeei ilia.lv of I'UllaU llunual 
IM MoU| pllea 

II in and thdt • hot no.u tig way 
without tba aavtiUina of ltd at>a A 
bitb>l<’«| leg I Will Italil wire* and ob 
elr<4> Untie ga Julatutgl) wa though 11 
•void see- tlv*Uj 


